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Mrs K. A. Hood has cone to Norfolk, Va.
Mr. W. E. Dick, Jr , *^asin the city Satur-

cay.
Mi?s Ella DeLorme is visiting friends in

Sock Hill. j
Dr. Geo. W. Dick has returned from Har-

ris Springs.
Mr. L. L. Baker of Bishopville wss in the

etty Friday.
Mi9s A. C Weeks na3 gone to Pinewood

cn a short visit
¿¿Mr. E. C. HayDSWorth bas returned from
Heodersonviile.

Sir. W. S. Graham weat tc Wilmington
yesterday morning.

Ure. H. Manheim bas gone to Columbia to
visit ber daughter.

Mrs. H. G. Osteen has gone to Cheraw on
a visit to her parents.
Mark Reynolds, Esq , went to St. Paul's

Thursday OD business.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Green have gone to

Wisacky for a few days.
Miss Augusta Folsom is visiting friends in

Camden and Smithville.
Miss Emmie Morrison, of Colombia, is

visiting Mrs. M. B. Pierson.
Misses Coral aod Lotie Weathers are visit¬

ing relatives in Oraageburg.
Mrs. R 1. Maooing and children left for

Salada, N. C , Monday morning.
Mr. W. F. ß. Haynsworth left Thursday

right on a trip to Henderson, N. C.
Miss Hssaie D. Richardson left Monday

afternoon to spend a while in Oharleston.
Mrs. Lula Brockinton and children, of

Singstree, are visiting Mrs. B. R. Sanders.
Mr. Loots Dsrr and family, who have been

visiting m the city have retaroed to Florence.
Mrs. Mattie Burgess, of Manning, bas been

spending a few days with Mrs. H. C. Iogra.no.
Miss Essie Dick went to Charleston Satur¬

day afternoon to attend the teacher's conven¬
tion.

Miss Annie Gaillard left Saturday fifter-
ccoo for St. Charles to visit Mrs. V. P.. Gas¬
tos.

Mr. A. E. Patterson, candidate for gover¬
nor, is ia the city Monday en route to George¬
town.

Mrs. C. S. Bul tman and iîrs. A. Ducker
bave gene to Wilmington to visit Mrs. J. J.
Fowler.

MÍ3S lia Seymour left yesterday norning
for Denmark tc visir her uncle.. Mr. Arthur

^Seymour.Mr. Tracey W. McCoilum was io the city
Issi week exhibiting n:3 line cf samples to the
merchants.

Messrs. Somers Brown »ind Ervin Brown, cf
Birmingham, Ala., are oa a visit to relatives
in the county.

Miss Laura Mood, who spent tbe winter
and spring studying music in New York, has
returned nome.

Mr. George Dickson, who has been teach¬
ing at Picken3, returned to the city Satur¬
day afternoon.

R. D. Lee, Esq , went to Columbia Thurs¬
day to attend an examination of a witness in
the telephone cases.

Miss Agnes McCall om has gone to Kershaw
:o visit friends before attending the Teacher's
Meeting at Rock Hill.

Messrs. R. S. Hood, Willie Bultman, F. A.
ücltman and Mr. and Mrs H. W. Hood left
Monday morning for Wilmington, N. C.

Dr. W. M. Bradley, a recent graduate of
toe Baltimore Medical College, has located at

Brogdoo for the practice of bis profession.
Rev. S. Lander, D. D , president of Wii-

iismston Female College, occupied the puipit
cf the Magnolia Street Church last Sunday.

Mr. Palmer Johnson, wbo bas been stenog¬
rapher for tbe Sumter Ice Manufactory has
gone to hi3 home, Marion, S. C. on a holi¬
day.
Mrs. R. H Moise and Miss Dulce Moise

-ave gone to Hendersonviî'e, N. C, where
:cey will spend the remainder of the sum¬
mer.

Messrs W. S. James .f p'.;oopville and W.
M. Sanders of Kagocd were in the city at¬

tending a meeting of the Board of Control
Frtd?*.

Misses Hattie, Jennie and Sydney Donr, cf
McClellaovilie, who nave teen visiting .Mr?.
Geo. D. Shore, bavs gone to the mountains
cf North Carolina.

Dr. Wm. ß. Alford, and his broil er. Dr.
E. P. Alford, of Diüon, md also Dr. N G.
.ite^n, Jr., returned Friday from attend¬

ing the Dectai Association at Barri3 springs.
Dr. E P. Alford, spent the niant in Sumter
and went to Di.iou next morning.

Miss Maud Adkissoo is in the cit? visiting
her aunts. Mrs. L. Í. Parrot: and Mr-. A. ii.
Flowers. Miss Adkisson coxes from Fort j
Si'.i, Oklahoma Territory, where she teaches
.a a misson school. She is en rou?° to

Cnarl^ston to attend the meeting of the Na- j
tion Educational Association Toxie. a little
Indian maid, accompanies ber on the trip.

Mr. Phillip P. Finrj, for several years super- j
ictendeotof the Sumter Electric Light Com-i
t.any has tendered his resignation sod will
accept the position of locomotive enttip.eer on
the Lnker.s Lumter Company tr*in. Mr. j
Fine made a very e2i:¡ent superintendent,
and bein? an expert electrician and machinist,
the affairs of the Electric Light Company
were well handled and the service all that
could be desired. We »re glad that Sumter!
will be bi9 headquarters, and that he will
st:!i reside here as he is a popular and enter¬

prising citizen

Col. aod Mrs. D J Auld went to Charles-
ton tbis morning to spend a few days

ÏÎÎ33 Be=3ie Ingram has gone to Summerton
to viet*, friends.

Miss Annie P. Ewei! leaves this afternoon
fe: New York to spend her vacation She
will attend the Conservatory of Music while
there and ?03t herself in all the newest and
ces*, tnings in music.

Miss Helen Willeford returned vesterdnv
....

after a v¡sit to ner s:ster, Mrs. J. A. McCas-
k::i, of Kershaw.

Miss Minnie Parier, who ba* been visiting
her èiater, Mrs. Mears, left tb¡s morning for;
Latta.. S. C .. to visit her sister.

M -wm- mm-

Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and all i
other accidenta! irj.iri'-s may be quickly
:ured by using Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It is also a certain cure for piles and skin dis-
eases. Take no other -J S Hugbsoo & Co. !

DKATH

M.s 5 U Scarborough. wi.re of Mr N.B
Sc-iîboroogb <.? Eliio:", cir-: at her horse
i^i' -~tí\"jrda v r;;;:bi. ..- i io.1? illness di
t.niooñary "-rc .f le Tb" 1 s*-d ~as ar.ou"

62 \ears old, «nd »î»ss B4texan bc-
f; r-> ! -r ra irriar:'- Trv fti er - I services were

i;, d t.: r.h*'6îS Sca-rfcoiougb buryias ground
near Cnrfor's GioíS ; isst Sunday üítercooo
a t ó odo ck.

boae oí: bfer^i3tc-r,v Sírs E A Tindall, Sua
merton, on "uly 5, IP0?, after a brief i .'loess
Tte intern)?::! tock i on the succeeding
day a: vJhnrleaton.

Death of an lufant.
Elise, the o rncntbs old daughter of Mr.

Jeff D. McElveen, of Privateer, chd cn

\Yt-doesday night, Joly 4:b.

The candida'es for county offices had a

great time on the 4tb atiecdiug picnics, Ssa
frys and other gatherings
The Sumter library is now open tb its

members four times a week, Mondays, Tues¬
days, Wednesdays and Fridays from 6 to 7.

Go T. C. ScaSVs and see bis stock of
Superb Steel Ranges at living prices. See
bis advertisement.
Small in size and ereat in results are De-

Witt's Little Eirly Risers, the famous little
pills ibat cîeaose tbe liver and bowels. They
do not gripe -J S Hugbson & Co.

Farmers in the city for the past few day9
are complaining ot the parching of vegeta¬
tion by the excessively bot sunshine. Rain
is needed io most places
At the meeting of the City Council and

Board of Health a few days ago to discuss
tba Dry Earth CloEet System it was decided
to postpone action until tbe practicability
and cost of a sewerage system can be ascer¬
tained.
A petition bas been circuiting for signa¬

tures during tbe past few days, asking the
City Council to have a survey of the city
made by a competent engineer for the purpose
of ascertaining the practicability and also the
cost of sewerage system in the city.
The Chinese ask "bow is your liver ?" in¬

stead of "bow do you do?" for when the

liver is active the health i9 good. DeWitt's
Little Eariy Risers are famous little pills for
ibe liver and bowels -J S Hugbson & Co

Tbe alarm of fire about one o'clock Friday
cams from a tenant bouse in rear of Boyle's
stables, occupied by colored people. Very
little dacage was done Both hose compa¬
nies turned out with usual promptness.
Tbe ice people are having a big pic ntc just

now. One of cur retail dealers sold 8 tons

Friday, and the other two sold about 3h
or 4 tons more. The large saie of ene dealer
was caused by the filling up of several large
refrigerators ia the city.
AU who suter from oi!r3 will be glad to

¡cara that De Witt's Witch H*.zei Siive will

give them instant acd n rmaneut relief. I:
i
will euro eczema ard al! skin diseases, ~r-

ware cf counterfeits.-J S Sugbscn £ Cc.

Thc-band festival Friday rcight was ¿ decided
'
success, "here ~&s ts good crcwri, and all

I toe refresh mer. ti w?re cispesej of, realizing
j about $3J Ali ? e.-cae-.: to erjoy the ceja

sion.

A tenant bouse cn the old Wm. S. Mitchel!
place, four miles east of the city, now ow: ed
by Messrs. Levi Bro?, and occupied by Dr.
J S Meure, was burned on Thursday ahout
3 o'clock. The fire was accidental acd Mr.
Moore lost everything he had.

"We nave sold many different cough rem¬

edies, but noue bas given better satisfaction
than Chamberiaio's,'1 says Mr. Cbarie3
Holzhauer, druggist, Newark, N. J. "It is

perfectly safe and can be relied upon ia all
easer cf coughs, colds or hoarseness " For
sale by Dr A. J. China.

Mr. J. Temple Friersoo is having lumber
hauled upon one of bis lots on Republican
Street, in front of Dr. Hugbson'?, prepara¬
tory to enlarging the house thereon for a re3
idence for himsslf He bas added to the lot
byjbuying from Dr. Hugbson a strip from
the lot on the West of his own.
The lot on Warren Street, formerly owned

by the late A. S Brown, and on which thu-
residence wa3 burned, is being cleared off,
and excavations made for foundation of a

new residence for Maj. Marion Moise, who has
owned the lot for some time.

R?ports show that over fifteen bucdr'd
lives have been savod through the use cf -L je

Minnie Cough Cure. Mest cf these were

c-iseá of grippe, croup, asthma, whooping
cough, bronchitis and pneumonia. Its early
use ireveuis consumption.-J S îîughîon &
Co.

The ice famine that bas prevailed in ?o

many cf the towns and cities ot tb:? State
during the past four or fire days has nor

aSTVcted Sumter eeriously although there has
be^-n a slight shortage cf ice -t times during
the pass few davs The ice fer most oí' the
towns in the ev-ttrn íéctic-n of the S*ate
supplied by ice fnctories in this city, which
har? an output, when run at the full c-ii sci-
ty, cf ?0 to «25 tona a day. Ice dea ers in
the e:*rly part of the season make contracts!
wi'ii me f-JCrories for a regular weeklv sup-
ply, and «hey usually base their contracts on
the average demand, consequently when an

especially bot spell of weather occurs the de-
maud f»r ice is much greater than the dealers
have calculated on, and their supplies are not !
equal to tbe demand Trien they begin call-
mfr on the ftctories to increase the shipments,
but aa tne factories usually have contrats
cal.iog for all the ice they can make ii is
impossible to double up on the orders as tbe
dealers expect them to do. Just now the
factories in this city h>ve to contend not only
with a greatly increased demana but with
crippled plants, and th" result has been an

ice famine. Tb" uew plant cf the Sumter
Electric Light k Ice Co , which bas ordmari-
ly an output of 25 to 30 tons a day. bas oeeri

unable to make, during the p«i?r ten dav?,
more tiran 17 tons a ria.-, ow:ng to a leakage
ot ammonia and it was uecess«ry to send to
York. Pa., for a man to repair the macbin-
erv, '»nd a new supply cf aromoria had to be
ordered. Tne old A nie ics factory, capacity
7 ton? a day, which is owned br the Sumter
Electric Light ¿ Ic-' Co , was shut down
when the new plant was Started, and the
driven wells from which tbe water supply
w-.9 ootair.ed, taken up, and when the new

plant r>ecarne crippled it was impossible
to start np tbe old plant 'I ne
two factories cf the Sumter Iv? M fe. Co. are
all right and are running H: 'tie f,j¡¡*-st capa-
city, tur they arc utterly unan!* tr, make ice
fast iPou^h to supply demand The
Sumter Eleerie Light and Ire Co. bas bad
th» ammonia leakage 3»<>r>pcd and tl.e tanks
recharged and i? nor/ brgrooing to turn o';'

icc iu acreased quantities The w.-l-s ut the
Arcare L'. Factory are treme replaved -.nd
this piaf): will bi¿ running witb'O ... «i i .-' or

two, so Kbit if is honed that Su a. ter wi;l r.e

ab:e to furnish sufficient ice this week to give
all the towri in eastern Cardin* euffieieat ice
to release their actual necessities.

THEIR MARRIAGE ANNULLE D

An Unusual Caso Decided in the

Spartanbui'g C ourt.

Spartan berg, Ju1« - An Interesting case

was heard here before Jo-.ige Aldrich ¡ :day.
A m^rr "'j^ solemnized retr.een Mi£= Funaie
V. L'iu!e?shc M;d the R;-v. Stephi A N"-
.ies oî tie Sooth Cnrc'-.r". Cbnfsrvo.ce. in

June iS::0 was (teclared to be void nr.c

noie oj nnderst^oding or cf carrying cut -he
marriage coo tract.
Almost immedi ite.y after the marriage

was placed urder the treatment c* ¿ special¬
ist :.. surgery and diseases peculiar -o worsen,
and a? a result of bis treatment her mind
has been restored, and ehe alleges thai sfoce
regaining possession of her faculties s>ie does
r.oi wish to ratify or censumnate the mar-

r age. jThe testimony was in accordance wi:b tut-

allegations and while Miss Littlejohn leaüñed
that Mr. Nettles' treatment was very kind,
she stated that the would not assume the du j
ties and relationship of a wife I'cder this
state cf f*cts, Judge Aldrich held that the
alleged contract was io fact no contract aod
so adjudged.

Messrs. Duocan & Sanders repiesented the
plaintiff, and Mr Ft. 0. Purdy, of Sumter,
reoresented the defendant.

A mule took fright on Liberty street Fri¬
day morning and ran away. The race course
was down Lioerty to Main, up Main to
Rppubhcfto and down .Republican to Peters'
restaurant. The buggy to which the mole
was hitched was somewhat damaged but
fortunately no one was injured.

Neglect is the short step se many take from
a cough or cold to consumption. The early
use of One Minute Congb Cure prevents con¬

sumption. It is the only harmless remedy
that gives immediate results. It cores all
throat and lung troubles. Children all like
it aud mothers endorse it -J S Hugbeon &
Co.
On the 4th, BOSBV Williams, colored, attack¬

ed Sam Reid and attempted to strike bim
with a board but the latter drew a pistol and
scot Williams twice, one ball grazing bis
stomach acd the other inflicting a flesh
wound slightly below and to the rear of the
hip Neither of the wounds is of a serious
nature and Williams is able to be up and
about.
A number of the candidates for State offices

passed through the city Monday afternoon,
en rente to Georgetown where they spoke yes¬
terday All of them appeared to be in good
spirits and eager for the fray sfter a ten days
rest from their labors. Birney Evans, whe
was in tie crowd, got cfx the train to take a

good look at the depot, which he promises io
have repiicc-d by a large and co: venient ce-

pot and train shed just £3 soon as be is elect-
ed R.ilroad Commissioner.

Uniess food is digested quickly it will fer-
I ment and irritate the stomach. After each

j meal take a teaspoonful of Dyspepsia Cure,
It digc-sis what you eat and will allow you
'o eat a!! yon nc-ec of what jon like. It
never fails to cure .he worst c*£es of dyspep-
sia. I; is pleasant to take.-J S H.ghson
à Co.
The business a?: cf Winbsboro have ap-

piicd for A charter and op?nec books of sco-
scription to the capital stock cf a company to
build a railroad from thai place to Camden

¡ for the purpose of securing a connection with
the Seaboard Air Lioe. Notice has been
ghen that a number of Snartanburg capital-
ists will e?k for a charier for a coe. pan y to

i nuüd a road from Sputt-nburg to Clinton to
connect w;:h tte Seaboard Air Line These
two places are alive to their own interest
and are doing what Sumter should do

The Master commenced about two weeks
ago to take testimony io the Telephone suits,
and a number of witnesses have so far been
examined There was »n examination in
Columbia, Thorsday of Mr. Gonzales, editor
of the State, as to the publication of an arti¬
cle in that naper about the removal of the
TeiepLoae Factory to Columbia. The only
points developed, we learn, were that Mr.
Blow wanted to move the factory to Louis¬
ville, Mr. Mason wanted to keep it io Sumter,
and as a compromise Columbia might be
agreed upon.

Starvation never yet cured dyspepsia. Per¬
sons with indigestion are already half starved.
They need plenty of wholesome food. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digests what you eat so the

cody c?.n be fiourished while the worn out

orgf.ns ¿re being reconstructed. It is the
only preparation that will instantly relieve
and completely cure ail stomach trcuoles
Try it if you f.re sufi'^riog from indigestion.
It will certainly co you good.-J S Hugh-
son & Co.

A good deed wss dc:ne Saturday by the city
fathers by patting a pew tump on the wei!
at the Court House so th it the people in that
neighborhood can get wr.ter. Tbe two pub¬
lic drinking fountains on Main Strict have
be.-r: shu? < ff since the street was macadam¬
ized, and the pump at the above well has
been out of use for over two tronths, conse¬

quently îhere has b;-en much n«ed of wn:er
io the principal business part of the city.
Thycrowd that h^s kent tue pump seing
since it was put in, is testimony tb¿i it was
ti^.-ded.

Policeman Barwick arrested Mack Robin¬
son, colored, -i walking blind tiger,
Sunday. Robinson has bf en engaged in
selling liquor for some time and bas made the
depot and the back Io's of the city bis head-
quarters The proof is absolureiv conclusive
U.ÜÚ Robinson will go to the chain gang for j
a time He obtained his supply of liquor
from the dispensary and retaile-i it by the
drick and half pints.

An Epidemic cf Diarrtoa.

Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoanut

Grove, Fla , says there has been quite an epi- j
demie of oiarrbo'\ there He b^d asevere

at'ack cud was cured by four doses of Charo-

b'-rliiiti's Colic, Cholera and Diarrlec* Rem¬

edy. He says he also recommended it to

tf.ers and they fay it 13 the best medicine
they ever used. For sale by Dr. A. J China

Certif ii.J Granted.

Tbe following person? Imve been granted
certificates to teach in th*- public schools of
Sumter county, they h iving successfully,
passed the examination held on June !5'h ;

WHITES.
First Grs.de-J. li. Mil'.-», Mis- Annie Mc-

Laurin, Miss Mamie \. Sanders.
Second Grad*-I,. M. Simm, Alex M.

SroUfchton ard Misses M'jgg-e Bradford, Vir-
gif.ia Spann and ('arrie Mayes.

COLORED
P. M. Robioson, .Vina Anderson, Nessie

Brown, H. E. Archy, J. B. Lowry, D. C.
Deas, Thomas Toney.;

oll
Will be open for the sa

cojm or about

Opening Sale announced later.

¥e are ©
Âne

Wes Wai]
We are goii

Our Mr. G. W. Hancock, lon;
bacco Market, will have charge
its full value. We have airead;
they will represent all of the lc
as to your Tobacco bringing le,

Guaranteeing you c

interest.

Jane 25-v
_

Accidental Shooting.

Jake Brown, a uegro hotel waiter, was ac

cidentally shot last night by another negrc

named Willis Peterson, the ball striking ic
the region of the liver and stomach, anc

lodging in the back. He waa taken to tb«
Baker-Dick Infirmary where the ball was

taken out The wound is a serious one, but

be stood the operation and is doing as well
as could be expected this morning. The
shooting occurred on the street, somewhere
in the neighborhood cf the railroad crossing
of Main street. Particular?, further than that
it was claimed to be r.ccidental, could not

be obtained.

1 Attention is directed to the advertisement
of the Midsummer Millinery Sale.

The far? for the round trip to Wilmington
on account of the Firemen's Tournament is
$3.10. Tickets on sale tomorrow morning.
The ice factories are turning cut ice to the

limit of their capacity, and the :ce famine in
neighboring towns wiii be relieved.
The Moraghan HGEP Company horses, hese

j wagon and ririver left fer Wilmington cn the
2 o'clock freight Monday morning The

j-Oelgar team left yesterday morning.
Mr. H. B B:oom. census ennnera'or for

Ward 2 and 3. ¡3 working ;n Ward 3 and
will complete fas wo k this week. Any rcsi-
(i? riTf cf Ward 2 who have not been seen by
Mr b-.^. m should notify him at once.

We with to dr<w attention to tbs aover-

tisemf-nt of the Uhiversirj of North Carolina
found clscwoeie in our columns This insti-
tutioc ir s taken high ran!: ir¡ tee south fer
tscfcllenco and higo scholarship, and i? now

more prosperóos iban ev^r btfore in its his¬
tory.

It Saved His Leg.
P.A. Danfortb, of La Grange, Ga., suffered

intensely for r-ix months with a frightful run¬

ning sere on his leg. but writes that Bucklen'á
Arnica Salve wholly <"ured it in ten day*. For
Ulcers, Wounds, Burn.-», Boil*. Pain ur Pile?
it's toe bc¿t salve in the world. Cure guaran¬
teed, Only 2JO. Sold by J. P. W, DeLnrnie,
Druggist. 6

Wanted- An agent at Sumter for the Cam¬
den New Steam Laundry, at Camden, S C.
June 27
A few nice Horses oe band for sale at W.

8 Boole's june 14-2t

MAYOR'S COURT.

The Mayor had at bis court Saturday the
followiog cases :

Collie Wilkia James and Cbariie Nelson,
two coiored boy?, plead milty to cursing and
fighting on the streets. On account of their
you'b they were discharged after being
reprimandpd.
Sam Bracey and Charles R. Fleming were

up for f*iiure to wort", on the streets, after
cue notice. Boih vere allowed another
cbr.nce to do the work.

Marsha!! H Fields arrested for t'kirg
watpr from a Wate- Co. pipe witheut consent
of the company. Pleîd guilty, but claimed
thar be did know he W.TS deicer wropg. Was
let eff with a nominal finn of Si.

- B -? II-

The New ¿team Laundry at Camden, S.
C , ¡5 one cf the most np to date laundry
plants in the State, being equipped with the
most modern michitirry. and udor the man¬

agen);::* of ao expert laundrytuon of life
time experience. We expect to establish an

agency HI Sumter right away, and only esk
a trial to convince the cif'z-r ? tl.a: our new

niant will do laundry promptly and in first
cias3 mincer. Very respectfully,

E A. Nisbet k Co ,

Prong Camden Steam Laundry.

BOA KD-Good country board, milk,
burrer, chickens, vegetables, etc, $14

per month Pure spring water, shady yard.
For partier!lars address

"McLaurio," Wedgefield, S C.
July li -2t.

TTTANTED-The Publ-.c to Koow That we

YT grind «heit univ on Saturday.
Satisfaction guainnted Give us a trial

Cooper Bros . Maves'iîle S C
July 11-4; *

Mid-Summer Sale
-OF-

Fine Millinery.
MRS ATKINSON

Will have on saie a lot of

Trimmed Hats,
Thursday and Friday, July!

]2th and 13th.
Coro* KOW a?;¡i get your bat at halt price, i
Greiit reduction in prices <>f' Sailor?, »id
children's mid infanta Caps, lt will interest

you to cnn- »u:d >.'v our goods nt such cut
pries.

Mrs. Atkinson, j
Main Street. .Sumter, S. G.

July IO- lt

Wc are preparing to han cile the fanners Tobacco to a much
yetter advantage than ever before.

oiiig td Mtave ii ¿riarket,
1 one second to no oilier in the State.

ag to do ail in our power to merit it.
g and favorably known as the founder of the Timmonsville To-
of the floor, and will see to it that every pile of Tobacco brings

y secured a large corps of competing buyers having large orders j
jading manufacturers and exporters, and you need have no fear
ss than its lull value.

>ur very best personal efforts in every detail to promote your
YOUR FRIENDS,

Hancock & Slider,
Proprietors Sumter Tobacco Warehouse.

CROSSWELL & CO.
Sumter, S. C.

Oo account of big advance on everything in the Grocery line

We can save you money, if you will aee us

before you buy.
As we bought largely before the advance. Below we give you a list, of articles

tbat we eau save you money on :

200 Sacks Rice, 2|c to 4c per lb
22 bbls good Carolina Rice 4c per lb

Cakes and Crackers as follows : F. O. B. factory in 5 box lots.
Soda Cracker?, 43 Ginger Snaps,4 c Bound cr Square Lemon Cakes, 47o
Nie Macs, 4^3 Sugar Cake«, 5c Molasses Cakes, 5c Cream Lunch, 5£-3~

Prices subject, to cbaoge.
These arc low prices and you should take advantage of them.

Parrott à Monkey Baking Powre-?, St CO for ca?e of 50 10-cz cans.
F>x Baking P-.wder?-100 5c cana Jo case, 50 10c cece *o case, S3 60 per case. Delivered

in £ CH=e lots Ship cirec?.
Bes: iargp Lump Starch. 40-in boxe-, at per lb
Star Lye 53 per ca?* delivered in 5 eas? lots. Ship from Sumter, S C.
3 Io can Tomatoes 2 doz in case, 90s a doz, 2 lb can Tomatoes 2 doz in eise 70c.
Big bargains in Tobacco, Cigars and Cberco*?, Cigarettes, ¿c.

Get cur prices on Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Bacon, Lsrd, Grits, Meal and
Soap, before you buy.

FLOUR we caa always rive ycu at mill prices. The "Roller King" f-incy patent is
the finest on e-trth. "Alpine Scow" J patent is ñne. "Red Srar" lamiiy S3 50 barrel.
A:k for price shipped direct from miil in 5 barre! lois or more.

Cresswell & Co.
Phone53. Sumter. S. C.

GLENN SPRINGS
HOTEL,

GLENN SPRINGS, S. C.

QUEEN OF SOUTHERN SUMMER RESORTS
-STILL LEAD8.-

There is but one Glenn Springs, and it has no equal on the
continent for the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and Blood.

Hotel Open from June 1 io October I.

Cuisine and Service Excellent.

It is up-to-date and Everybody G-oes There.

For water apply to For board apply to

Paul Simpson. Simpson S¿ Simpson.
WATER FOR SALE BY DR. A- J. CHINA.

aterman's [deal poontain pen.
Whiob is conoeedeá to be the best ,_ j&
Fountain Fen made, was first sold ip v^^^^^^J ^N^^
Sumter by us fiv« yer-rs ago. We ic- y
troducca ii *ifid at first, tbc sa!c was / A/Jt/n-rv^S^v \
slow-thc po«mive[guaractee given with / r~f~J'_.->i.'?}? \
each pen and their superior merit made ^\ I ? :.il (

them go after a short time. We buvc Ï / v y'J^' / /
«old huodreds of p¿ss dur;;\<; the jzsi \s [.'',-./
Gvs years and an: 6ti i i SCÜÍOÍ: thom. tf\ £ \ .v-- /
We have a larger ami more pímplete < SjZ?^
assortment of these peas cow fban rver b .'Sv* ---

before and fronj the rjar.y ssv.'es ot nibs
we can suit ail pen-users. WATERMAN'S 3LA&2S* ITS

MARS AROUND TEE ^RLD


